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You can have data without information, but you cannot have information
without data - Daniel Keys Moran

ATTENTION VIRGINIA CHWs!ATTENTION VIRGINIA CHWs!
The Virginia Department of Health, in partnership with the Virginia Community Health
Worker Association and the Virginia Community Health Worker Workforce Development
Council, is conducting a brief survey to better understand Community Health Workers
(CHWs) roles and responsibilities, employer-led professional development opportunities,
and compensation. The findings will be used to improve resource allocation, training, and
dissemination of resources to CHWs and their employers.

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6014562/CHW-Assessmenthttps://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6014562/CHW-Assessment

CHWs are asked to complete the survey by February 12, 2021CHWs are asked to complete the survey by February 12, 2021. CHWs directed to theCHWs directed to the
survey should complete the survey only once. survey should complete the survey only once. If you are not a CHW, please direct this
request to CHWs within your agency or membership. If you are a CHW and know of other
CHWs who did not receive the survey, feel free to forward them this email or the survey
link. If you have any questions or concerns please contact Stephani Curry at
stephani.curry@vdh.virginia.gov.
Thank you for your participation!  

VIRGINIA CHW WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENTVIRGINIA CHW WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
COUNCIL REOPENS CHW CERTIFICATION LEGACYCOUNCIL REOPENS CHW CERTIFICATION LEGACY

PERIOD UNTIL APRIL 1, 2021PERIOD UNTIL APRIL 1, 2021

On Wednesday, October 28, 2020 the Virginia CHW Workforce Development Council
approved reopening the legacy period for CHW certification. The legacy period is
reopened from October 28, 2020 through April 1, 2021. After April 1st, the Council will
consider extending the legacy period to a new date.

The legacy period is being reopened due to the impact of COVID-19 and relatedly, the
lack of training programs submitting their curriculum for review and approval by the
Virginia Certification Board.

CHWs may submit their legacy applications for certification to the Virginia Certification
Board. Information regarding submissions can be found at this VCB linklink.

Next Council Meeting is Wednesday, January 27 at 2:00 p.m.
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The Virginia Department of Health (VDH) has launched a COVID-19 vaccine resource
page. You can go to the page at this linklink or click on the COVID-19 Vaccination Response
banner. The web site contains a number of resources including information on the vaccine,
what to expect when you get a vaccine, informational flyers and more.

Additional information has also been added to VDH's COVID-19 Resource and TrackingVDH's COVID-19 Resource and Tracking
websitewebsite. Please continue to visit the site for the latest information and guidance on
COVID-19.

COVID-19 Impact and Vaccine Increasingly Focus
on Community Health Workers

Perspective from the New England Journal of Medicine: Community
Health Workers and Covid-19 — Addressing Social Determinants of
Health in Times of Crisis and Beyond

"The effect of the Covid-19 pandemic on disadvantaged communities will be long lasting.
Both the health care system and the landscape of social services in the United States
have been permanently changed. With deepening food insecurity, increasing housing
instability, slow job recovery, and the replacement of many in-person health services with
telehealth services, the need for CHWs to bridge communities and systems of care is
greater than ever."

Go to NEJM PerspectiveGo to NEJM Perspective

The Hill: Build trust in vaccines by investing in
community health workers

"Public health moves at the speed of trust"

https://www.vdh.virginia.gov/covid-19-vaccine/#general19
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp2022641


"For months, Americans have been turning to trusted voices for
information, advice, and support during the pandemic. These voices
include local doctors and public figures like Dr. Anthony Fauci. But
many Americans have also been relying on others, heroes seldom
discussed in the media. We define these other trusted voices as the
“community-based workforce,” a term which covers a diverse range
of trained individuals, including community health workers,
promotores de salud, outreach workers, local nonprofit staff, social
workers, doulas, and other trusted professionals."

Go to The Hill opinion articleGo to The Hill opinion article

Baltimore Sun Commentary: Building
community trust essential to COVID vaccine
acceptance

"... for public health experts, concerns about community
acceptance of vaccines cast a shadow over the promising
news. Without trust in public health interventions like
vaccines and contact tracing, the gains made on
infectious disease control will continue to diminish.
Building community trust is going to be an essential
component of moving forward to vaccine deployment and
beyond. Lessons learned from other outbreaks confirm
that understanding local needs and prioritizing trust and
engagement of the community facilitate cooperation."

Go to the Baltimore Sun CommentaryGo to the Baltimore Sun Commentary

Freeman Hrabowski, President of
UMBC, receives a Moderna
mRNA Covid-19 vaccine as a
participant in a clinical trial at
University of Maryland School of
Medicine (photo from Baltimore
Sun article)

COVID Resources for Community Health Workers

Training Modules
Alexa Gallagher a Doctor of Nursing Practice at George Mason University has developed
a rapid response CHW training program tailored to address community health concerns
during COVID-19. The training modules are free. Go to Training ModulesGo to Training Modules

CDC Adds Resources for CHWs
The Centers for Disease Control has a new site for where CHWs can find resources to
support their work, as well as information for their employers to better ensure their safety
in the community. Go to CDC ResourceGo to CDC Resource

Virginia CHW Association Offering Virginia CHWs
Chronic Disease "Toolkit"

The Virginia Community Health Worker Association (VACHWA) is pleased to offer a CHW
Toolkit to community health workers (CHWs) in Virginia. The kit is designed to help CHWs
enrich their conversations about health and wellness and diabetes and chronic disease

https://thehill.com/people/anthony-fauci
https://thehill.com/opinion/healthcare/530096-build-trust-in-vaccines-by-investing-in-community-workers
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.baltimoresun.com%2Fcoronavirus%2Fsns-nyt-pfizer-covid-vaccine-distribution-coronavirus-20201112-yporkjzahfbblad2lvwfomlycm-story.html&data=04%7C01%7Ctbishop%40baltsun.com%7Cffe045c17caa4e64bd0208d897217fda%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C0%7C637425517437529731%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y4UnIgifDd793MoHL8PAGu0jLp1tf%2BC9uE9tLiqW3Q0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.plos.org%2Fplosone%2Farticle%3Fid%3D10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0241473&data=04%7C01%7Ctbishop%40baltsun.com%7Cffe045c17caa4e64bd0208d897217fda%7Cf7da0482aed242fa80233b240fb6598d%7C0%7C0%7C637425517437629686%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RU6KSSkHE2IRM3WDf4Cy2yIRFyBhlnN1PLZ2r7Ujixo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.baltimoresun.com/opinion/op-ed/bs-ed-op-1206-vaccine-acceptance-20201204-vqyht6ux2jemjaodjlpfcmjv7y-story.html
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEPq7zre3M/07AKLz9ybSviXaGVMPgQSw/view?website#4:community-health-worker-training-program
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/community-health-workers/index.html


literacy resources.

The toolkit is part of VACHWA's Health and Education Program sponsored by a Virginia
Department of Health Innovate grant. The toolkit comes in a handy travel bag. It will
contain a pill dispenser, a pedometer, a magnifying glass, a glucose monitor*, and a blood
pressure monitor* (*items on a loaner system). The Richmond City Health District provides
two coaching sessions regarding the kit. Coaching session 1 includes explaining the
toolkit's content, discussing the use of blood pressure cuff, troubleshooting common errors
that a CHW may see on the machine, and how to coach someone based on results to
AHA blood pressure ranges. Coaching session two is a CHW doing a live or video
demonstration with the blood pressure cuff and taking someone's blood pressure. ToTo
receive a toolkit, CHWs must complete the Association's intake form that includes anreceive a toolkit, CHWs must complete the Association's intake form that includes an
online cholesterol training.online cholesterol training. CHWs can reserve a kit herehere.
 
For further information about the VACHWA Toolkit Program, please contact Marian Turk,
VACHWA Outreach Coordinator, at info@chwofva.cominfo@chwofva.com.

Virginia CHW Association Interactive Map

The VACHWA has built a program directory map at
https://chwofva.com/resources-maphttps://chwofva.com/resources-map/. Help the Association and the CHW
workforce across Virginia build a complete map by letting the
Association and the CHW Workforce Development Council know about
your CHW program.

The Virginia CHW Association

The Virginia Community Health Worker Association wants to hear
from all CHWs. Contact the Association by clicking on the hands
logo.

CHW Webinar and Online ResourcesCHW Webinar and Online Resources

Webinar Recording: Community Health Workers, Social
Determinants of Health, and Diabetes

On December 7, 2020, IPHI, in collaboration with the Virginia Department of Health and
the Virginia Diabetes Council presented the first of three webinars that address the use of
Community Health Workers in the prevention and management of diabetes. Persons can
watch first webinar archived herehere.

Five Diabetes Modules - The Basic
Questions and Answers; A Closer
Look at Diabetes; Social
Determinants of Health and
Diabetes; Prediabetes: The Crisis
We Can Prevent; Improving
Diabetes Care and Outcomes

The Midwestern Public Health Training Center offers Link: https://www.training-https://www.training-

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSetnnHjCvjrJeRNLTTjnVJmM5K6SqIBo9IY_JDxH2biO7mOzQ/viewform
http://outreachcoordinator@chwofva.com/
https://chwofva.com/resources-map/
https://chwofva.com/resources-map/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/rec/WN_n3o1j6E4TwesOFR1sED7lw?meetingId=8V5tIZ-34gaGw5x3uDKvr2fsduo6pGdJMDlpKjdPlO7DvQjUJfOuAzkNJzc9llYJ._7sc8UAN72-3J7Ph&playId=&action=play&_x_zm_rtaid=ZDQu81YKTMy9dOyCH3s7yQ.1611263260380.58fb585f83fa9347ffbcd5894b2924c3&_x_zm_rhtaid=278
https://www.training-source.org/training/courses


a five-module diabetes course that includes pre-
diabetes. One module focuses solely on pre-
diabetes. The modules are self-paced, free courses
that simply require creating a log-in profile. The
modules offer pre and posttests and include a
certificate of completion for each module after
successful completion of the posttest (7 of 10
questions correct). Each module takes 30-45
minutes to complete. 

source.org/training/coursessource.org/training/courses

Length: 30-45 minutes per
module

Research Corner: Insights on COVID-19 from CHWResearch Corner: Insights on COVID-19 from CHW
LeadersLeaders

Insights on COVID-19 from Community Health Worker State
Leaders

"Community health workers (CHWs) leverage their trusting relationships with
under-resourced populations to promote health equity and social justice in
their communities. Little is known about CHWs roles in addressing COVID-19 or
how the pandemic may have affected CHWs' ability to interact with and support
communities experiencing disparities. A focus group with CHW leaders from 7
states revealed 8 major themes: CHW identity, CHW resiliency, self-care,
unintended positives outcomes of COVID-19, technology, resources, stressors,
and consequences of COVID-19. Understanding the pandemic's impact on
CHWs has implications for workforce development, training, and health
policies."

Go to the Ambulatory Care Management ArticleGo to the Ambulatory Care Management Article

https://journals.lww.com/ambulatorycaremanagement/Fulltext/2020/10000/Insights_on_COVID_19_From_Community_Health_Worker.2.aspx

